<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY</th>
<th>MORNING</th>
<th>AFTERNOON</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SATURDAY 25 APRIL 2020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNDAY 26 APRIL 2020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRIDAY 01 MAY 2019</td>
<td>Labour Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SATURDAY 02 MAY 2019</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNDAY 03 MAY 2019</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONDAY 04 MAY 2020</td>
<td><strong>CRIMINAL LAW (A), (B), (C), (E) &amp; (F)</strong> [LC1001A/LC1001B/LC1001C/LC1001E/LC1001F]&lt;br&gt;<strong>Mergers &amp; Acquisitions: A Practitioner’s Perspective</strong> [LL4327V/LL5327V/LL6327V]&lt;br&gt;<strong>Taxation of Cross-Border Commercial Transactions</strong> [LL4342V/LL5342V/LL6342V]&lt;br&gt;<strong>FAMILY LAW</strong> [LL4103/LL5103/LL6103]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEDNESDAY 06 MAY 2020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THURSDAY 07 MAY 2020</td>
<td><strong>VESAK DAY</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRIDAY 08 MAY 2020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SATURDAY 09 MAY 2020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Notes:  
* Law modules offered to both law and non-law students;  
* Intensive modules

There are no sit down final examinations for the following modules:

1. *Advanced Copyright* [LL4373/L5373/L6373]  
2. *Advanced Issues in the Law & Practice of Int’l Arbitration* [LL4299/L5299/L6299]  
3. *Charity Law Today* [LL4371/L5371/L6371]  
4. *EU Maritime Law* [LL4307/L5307/L6307/LD5307]  
5. *Freedom of Speech: Critical & Comparative Perspectives* [LL4190/L5190/L6190]  
6. *International Intellectual Property Law* [LL4372/L5372/L6372]  
7. *International Patent Law, Policy & Practice* [LL4071/L5071/L6071]  
8. *Law of Marine Insurance* [LL4043/L5043/L6043/LLD5043]  
9. *Regulation & Private Law in Banking & Financial Service* [LL4376/L5376/L6376]  
10. *The Trial of Jesus in Western Legal Thought* [LL4219/L5219/L62319]  
11. *Traditional Chinese Legal Thought* [LL4375/L5375/L6375]  
13. *Current Challenges to Investment Arbitration* [LL4360Z/L5360Z/L6360Z]  
14. *Complex Arbitrations: Multiparty - Multicontracts* [LL4361Z/L5361Z/L6361Z]  
15. *Theoretical Foundation of Criminal Law* [LL4057V/L5057V/L6057V]  
16. *Alternative Investments* [LL4259V/L5259V/L6259V]  
17. *ASEAN Economic Community Law & Policy* [LL4202V/L5202V/L6202V]  
18. *Behavioural Economics, Law & Regulation* [LL4308V/L5308V/L6308V]  
19. *Business & Finance for Lawyers* [LL4063V/L5063V/L6063V]  
20. *Charterparties* [LL4008BV/L5008BV/LCD5204BV/LCD5204BV/L6008BV]  
21. *Corporate Deals* [LC2013]  
22. *Developing State in a Changing World Order* [LL42254V/L52254V/L62254V]  
23. *Doctoral Workshop* [LC6378]  
24. *Energy Arbitration* [LL4349V/L5349V/L6349V]  
25. *European Community Law* [LL4233V/L5233V/L6233V]  
26. *Graduate Research Seminar II (Research Methods)* [LC6009GRSSII]  
27. *Indonesian Law* [LL4024V/L5024V/L6024V]  
28. *International Arbitration & Dispute Resolution Research* [LL4195V/L5195V/L6195V]  
29. *International Humanitarian Law* [LL4251V/L5251V/L6251V]  
30. *International Investment Law and Arbitration* [LL4150V/L5150V/L6150V]  
31. *International Economic Law Clinic* [LL4356V/L5356V/L6356V]  
32. *International Regulation of Global Commons* [LL4343V/L5343V/L6343V]  
33. *Introduction to Legal Theory [(C)(F)]* [LC1002C/LC1002F]  
34. *Islamic Law* [LL4097V/L5097V/L6097V]  
35. *Law & Practice - The Law Clinic* [LL4094V/L5094V/L6094V]  
36. *Law & Society* [LL4146V] YNC  
38. *Legal Analysis, Research & Communication* [LC1016]  
39. *Legal Argument & Narrative* [LL4209V/L5209V/L6209V]  
40. *Maritime Conflict of Laws* [LL4205V/L5205V/L6205V/LD5205V]  
41. *Mediation* [LL4044V/L5044V/L6044V]  
42. *Principles of Civil Law: Law of Obligations & Property* [LL4364V/L5364V/L6364V]  
43. *Privacy & Data Protection Law* [LL4350V/L5350V/L6350V]  
44. *Public Services* [LC2009]  
45. *Public International Law* [LL4050V/L5050V/L5050V/L6050V]  
46. *Regulation & Political Economy* [LL4357V/L5357V/L6357V]  
47. *Tax Planning & Policy* [LL4056BV/L5056BV/L6056BV]  
48. *The Evolution of International Arbitration* [LL4289V/L5289V/L6289V]  
49. *Trial Advocacy* [LC2012]  
50. *UROP* [LL4396/L5396/L6396/LD5396; LL4397/L5397/L6397/LD5397; LL4398/L5398/L6398; LL4399/L5399/L6399]